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FUNDRAISING for Air Conditioning
New activities in the summer term
Here at Worth School PTA
we are always trying to
come up with new ideas to
fundraise. As you know we
are making a special effort
at the moment to raise
money for the air
conditioning unit in the
mobile classroom.
Here are a few of the

soon put a sponsorship
form up outside the
school.
We have recently formed
a great relationship with
the CO-OP in Sandwich
who are also helping us to
fundraise. Our first event
with them is

11th June - KM Colour Run
27th June Summer Fair
7th July Boot Fair at Worth Field
15th July- Cyclathon at the CO-OP in Sandwich

activities we will be doing
over the next few months
and if you feel that you can
get involved or help in any
way, please let me know!
The KM Colour Run- this
is being held on
the 11June at
Betteshanger. Myself,
Alison (Grace's Mummy),
and Jasper (so far) will be
taking part in this 5KM run.
Please sponsor us! We will

a CYCLATHON! We will
be seeing how far we can
go on an exercise bike in
the CO-OP store on
the 15th July. We need
volunteers (children,
parents, brothers, sisters)
to join us throughout the
day. Please support us by
giving a little time and
energy y(!) to ride a bike.
We will put a list outside
school soon, so please,
please sign up!



Our annual summer fair
will be on the 27th June at
The Blue Pigeons. Thank
you for donations you
have made already. If you
can help us by manning a
stall at the fair please let
us know.
We will also be doing a
car boot sale at Worth
Cricket Field on the 7th
July. Please save
anything that we might be
able to sell there, as we
will be collecting nearer
the time.
Mrs. Amos’ class will be
writing letters to air
conditioning companies to
ask for quotes. If you
have any contacts in this
business, please let us
know.
Thank you for all your
support. With your help,
our mobile classroom will
soon be ‘Too Cool for
School’!
Contact:
susiedb@gmail.com

